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M Mi Forgei

That We Do JOB WORK OKPTOL PAPER
OF SIOUX COUJNTY.

$500 REWiRD.
for I he arreat and eouiet:on ol any parly

or aaftiMaitalin( or dlf iaariiig any brand
a stock belonging ta tb uniivralgrteit par
laa.

One Dollar Pr Yf.

For we are here yet r. r. jit.
60.117,

Invite your inspection of our Goods for quality
and Prices for fairness. Our tock is as complete
as any and we expect to keep It so. Here in the
line of DRY GOODS, SHIRTS, HATS, BOOTS

"

SHOKS, etc., you will find everything in tbe latest
up-to-da- ptyles and patterns.- -

GROCERIES; fresh and of the best quality.
FLOUR, GRAIN, CURED MEATS.
HARDWARE, TINWARE.

Give us a triaL We will try to treat you right at
all times.

BOURRET & DAVIS.

Brnuda oa toft blr

ADVERTISING RATKS.
Per inch, ainerb column, per aauetb Me
Par column, per month f4 M
Prufeaii.Mial turda per year, 00 talj I M
txcala per line each laaue .M
50 per cant off on yearly contract.

mm n toft Jaw. on

fuat USm, lUwitt,aftblporCaUlr.
4tous County. Ncbraaha.

o JOHH T. SHOW.

UEOKUk. SWaNMiH

And can do as good work as ever
and that is first class.

oeo

Call in and get oar price on Busint-P- Card, Note
Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes etc., any way.

The Press-Journa- l.
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(

l.attla Lranilnl
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on left aide

on toft a boa
branded on left

au Cattle PI on left etae
a aea

irr. ratia on Seldli-- r I rrrk.
Any alork bran-l- Ma above being e.trmy--
from my ra'iaf, diacuverel by any body

n glvma turn lnrumitlaii will be rewarded.
Addieaa. H. Uobluaon, .Hebraeba

foet uftli-- a Addr

Tatrlck. larawteCe. Wye.

liKKI'l KKt LIVESTOCK Ue
rRAKK Kl'TTO.ASPBEW VrtKUTUS

The rlrre ef 0nv
Tuw pr.mm cl ine tu a man r re-.-l-

habits and sound constitution i

from thirty to Uftyfive years of age: DB
Rranded en left hip ef tallto
and on left cheek ot Horaas

Kitneeoii leepOaea.
Cattle branded in the ltfl

Id and aume onf u woman, from tweuty-fou- r or twea

der f boraea.
A( Iteaa, Deep I'reek l.lvo Stock Co..

J. II. IUi.skit, roremac,
(ilen, Kebraa.Alauanme of the ttnraea Iklwj and Pnt.

WaWaaTJ and tlic
aaaasaj ed lur the

tie are brnudnj on aide
noHlili-- miiiv aa deacrtb-nbu- ve

biuttid.

tJT"w fatti brand tyflre to about forty years of ax.

I Gne Trouble.aame as cut
v an I mekes r.o dlfluoce ef de worl' is

I " hor"'2t, or roua'." lays Brother Dickey.'V ""VvAl brand.d on
' "B tn:nS dt troubl me la bow ter' jfWf tP my faet on It steady r-At- Usia

22WOlO "t",deCoCiUtut-ou- .

llKtWIKM A to.

CHARLES H. HEW.WJ,
SUCCESSOR to 6. W. HESTER.

DEALER IN- -

Luniber, Doors, Saph, Lime, Coal, Wagons,
HuV'gies, and Machinery of all kinds.

Als Wind-Mill- s, Towers, Piping, Pumps,
and everything in that line.

I also carry a large ftoik of feed,

ground and unground.
I make a specialty of rerainriK Wind-mill- s.

Mail Orders will receive

prompt attention.

Addrana, llarrlaun, Mebraaka.

8.VMUKL KMOK1.

tat t la Uraaded
aa rul j

t 'at tie brand

(t Mtmr aa tbut
a "ni, either

.eft lilp or on

'ei t alionliler.

r th pr ,ertv ur Indr.w thrtalian am
..A. tributary lu Tun Taaael 8prhii.

Addreaa,
Elrl.T. Wto.

TI--. Stsr of Bethlehem.
AocoMlrg to astronomers tb atar

f BetLletiera, wblch conducted tit
1m man to the birthplace of'Jesua,

will appear ocea mora in isio or 11L Pi nny wm-i- oo
I. ft aide of tbe

aiihnul

l!HK( on I'ral- -

I e I uk t nd Mon
ioe (rerka.

iiiT aTJwlaJMsasai

J.W. fENSLOW. mm mm
Addrraa, llarrlaoii, Nebrnaka

For the Invalid.
A raw erg la one of tha moat

trltloua of fcods, tad may be taken
very easily if the yolk It not broken.
A little nutmeg grated upon an egg.
s few drops of lemon juice added.

liorwa brnndi'd with any of above braafa.
Addreaa, J. A. Aikkksok,

llarrlaon, Nebraaka.

lUU KKKT A SUKa.

HFWAUO.

will --)v !S.fK) rvwnnl for e,ich head

tt.CT

"am branded
or --lfnl aide
aa-n- e at cut.

A'.d aleo I) on

l,bt kilp.

of Iave"olville'a lionwx brand.!
some aalt and a dajh of cayenne pep-
per vary the flavor and ten! to make
It more palatable wben not taken aa
a medicine.

) either jaw or llnfh ""'''',,-g- N
o Jolm Riewr on Runniiu

aim 100 00 for rx.f til I
ave
water

convict any p raon unlawfully liunuuii

(,'nttle brand

ed aama aa that
on cut on eith
er ilda of

Karma branded VJ1 on right .bonder
fcwjnw. Ranee on W.iitn River, oa tbe Old any of said horavs.

W. J. A. RaCM,',Uave IvlTtlla rt.ncb.
, j r. O. Addreaa;

01n, Jiebr,

Oldest Living Musician.
Probably the oldest musician In th

world is Manuel Gsrc'a now atred M
years. Me has given up teacblat ard
Ilvfs In a villa in Northwest London.
His memory Is still excellent, hl wit
sparkling and he Is proud cf having
recently learned to play "bridge." His
hundredth birthday is due oa Mure a
17, Ml.

KOHKKT T. N K.FCK.

came Branded aai mm I .Aon left aide
a a a ma 0NiAnd followlnjf on

left aide of cuttle.Rune; oa

ITSfud thl on left axle aa she aaaak.Atao cattle branded

J. H. WILHEUDORFEU
t

WATCHMAKER
&

JEWELER
All kinds of Gold and Silver work done

Kings made to order.
All work guaranteed.

HARNESS, SADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to order.

Saddles ed.T

on left hip

Wealthieat Royal Family.
Tie Russian imperial family enjoy

fhe distinction of being the wealthiest
t family In Europe, '."be civil list of tha

Cear amounts to 112,500,000 a year.
In addition to tbia ecormout revenue,
be draw an Income of an additional

5.GO0,000 a year from bis exclusive es--:

tales and mlnea

ho:ilder or aide.
KauKe au

UiiiiiiIiiK Water. I, o. Addreaa
Aeala, Nebraaka.

And Ihla on left side aa tip.

Love and Vitality.
M the Hundred Year Club, an or-

ganization which contriuutes to the
Imposing sum of New York City's In-

tellectuality, a profound and gifted
lady read a paper in which aha held

J. I.KVER. Hnife on Itiiniilna; Water.
I'oat Ortlra Addreaa, Harrison, Vebraska.

that leve Injuriously afreets vlta'l-r- .

''a tile branded

Man's Movements Are Slow.
If a man could ose bis lec propor-Hsnatel- y

as fast as an art he would
travel aomcwhere about eight hundred

I mllee an bour.

NJI.ErT81DKKlvep. and plesty of It, was the reme-
dy idggvEtcd by her.

The Difference.
) thl eon n try the small bey that

has an apple generously xives the bnr

I'ol t' S4dreat. Cbadroa Nebraaka.

HKHRY W ABNIKE.

Cattle brand

Prefer Domestics aa Wtvee.
Mfnor officials and railway employes'

a Germany seek their wires by praf-Tnc-e

among servant girl
t"J ' p

5 - ' Meat for Berlin.'
. Berlin now geu some of Its meat ia
wfci storage can from Copenhagen

that haa none the core, ia cassia, the
boy tnat la devouring a juicy candle,
banaca fashion, shows bis kind heart
by gliding the passing moments of a

companion with the
wick.

ed on left aids.ooooeoocooo Hana;c on 'fff,4T'-.";ti- - ct- -

Running Water

Creaek. - a-

5 y i
i. it aiul, I

Take Another Look,
An eastern astronomer cays that

planrt Jupiter haa alx floors and a
basement 1 hit telescope possesses
suSlelent power, he might, by a clover

Profit Ir Eel Catching.
Egyptian fishermen receive ,10 rer

iusand for eel caught in Lftia Men--,ttl-

These are aaltt-- and packed
- km I r.jt ..J ... 11 1 .

rr. O. Addreaa Harrison, Urbraaka. i enVain..-..-- .
ha ,.. b,.

""bi a.t...Ki-,- .

A. B. KCM.agmr.j Trieste, wh- - the ice aupidy it re- - !3nl,Pctk'B- - J1www over the main en- -
. . : trnnca a sign reading. "Ne children aV

lowed." Denver Post.

Druids,
Druggist's Sundries,
haints. Oils, Varnishes,
Books and STATIONARY.

.
ou IKlaht lllpcattle llrnnded

Mionlder

Lucky Men.
flewf-kne- bm. one Kan whose

rife brr,shd hi clritbee thoroughly
eery night. ar Fh1'3 It becanse she

was stupid mm sKte rat lockiag for
Mftg balrs.Atesison Globe.

Rogulatlen for Track Walkers.
Track walkers for certain k?asa-ehusett-s

railroads are now required o
wind a registering eloc. at certain
point every boor and records ar
kept, to be examined weekly by the
uperiatendeat

9 K.UiAKJJS & JONES, Successes, J. E. Phlnn.y. P. 0- - Addreaa, Crawford, Nebraaka.

WAVE IIAKKIS.
Cuttle branded

Mixed Metaphor.
Am r.sush temperanre newspaper

aT-
-rta fate mhted metaphor, an-,K- !

ru'-- r ft the 'Winter campaign "is
iuadv ui'sg aiuiaehed In a bUse of

The Commercial Bank
aa a down on

left aide with

over bit. en f i

Telephone Extension.
There re In round .jmbera S.S0O

C(ri telephones in use in the UniteJ
States. Their use has Increased tea
fold in the past siz years. There are
nearly 250,000 telephones la farm
bonsea.

HARRISON. NEBRASKA.
enr.

It H nfe on Kun

tiliiar Water,

Uncle Eben.
"11 v said Dncle Ebea,

Via i'c ji Hisesuf lots kia talk wise;
ujt 6 mvn del ktn act wise is mighty
aui." 'WaaLisgstea Star. ,

P. O. Addrea. Maraland, Nebr.DIRECTORS.
C. F. Coftee, President. F. W. Clark- -. C.ikMh,

Gibraltar.
What ia commonly called the Islandot Gibraltar la rot an Island at all. buta nenlftsiiTft n ...

HEIt. JURIIAH.-.u wiiu mm main- -
Uu4 of Spain ;CUA8. C. JaMKSOX, H. 8. Clark k, A. McGinleMot Yei. by a flat, saady Isthmus.

"The time haa come," says a Kee, " U ,0,w rock ot lmesttm, stretch- -
"

Wcty preacher.
-- wh the acber maa !? no.rth nd K,uU- - Ur mllea long.

Horeea and Cat

tie branded on

either ald, aame

aioa- - eat,'

PUPStockmen having use for a bank at thin point may relyhas as much secse as the drunken j Lnre ro1"hs of a mile wide at its wld-ma- n

" But. unfortunate!, the time i ?st prt- - ,nd "lbt poiat to 1 JN 01

. .v .v. j , : reet above the sm
Wwm Hv waia wumu uia; urwBKVB B)H

us to handle their entire Banking busines.
HWe are prepared to take care of our trade at all timesit Heiapaiafeels laat way aboat

'Haw.. ,

..25 CENTS 25..
Will. KTf Tt- -

WFRKLY STATE J0UE1CAL

Output ef DUmond.
t During the last twenty-tar- e yearthe OUtDDt In mtiaH -- a -- i. - And Cattle brandedi. R. IflTHTEI.Oolphlne as Target."I.WUW, Wl uiw
Bouth Aricsn mines ha been approxi- - vide, asd Horses on Ml V IOattla brandednaflv tu. OAn Art, .V7'V iwrenuy tcr

ONE YEAR

Pine Feather Prohibited.
A null hotel in the Tura has the

followlag notice potted In each of the
- kedioopas: VBtrasge gentlemen will
- plena not to dree (or dinner, a thl

atnm flatters the hearts ot the maid
. M aad no work is accomplished." ;

a abown la Address, Bodare. Vabraaka. The Weekly Journal haa no eejuat la th

,....ww,v. LU aaiias or uee off to destroy tbe dolphin which an
0 mt i11 tH!, playing havoc with tbe sardine iiwwmwo. TM output i approximately Douartenei bay, France, loa(!l.par cent of the total product of all bait to to be used, and the best marksuu dlamond brinf couatrlM la the mB oa th vee.fl. ar to be provided

cat, on right
JOHN A. HANSON

side, hip,1 ;j iuveTe V UUVl IteV UVipUIUl,

west as a reliable nenspeptr.
Tearsvhle "ewe ef Tib Wet4
Aad NeWwek. hs PaMtoaOa i
RXUAB1X MAtUCCT fAtZ--

' the follow.bowlder.
nsbrand on ell h- -

rsCnro T IT

Alan Mil n ..
lla and boraean. l.n.Ua

8.h1 MboUin sump, MY H fa c f
year, M isauea, , ' ,.

Also on laft aid. Kls-b-t aa,. ellp)4
WOO RCWARA will be pakl for arid nes

convicting any one lor rail tilng off ct Ir
My way toavperi, B with stock having any
of Uas abova kmn1 or brxnds.

Kaaro K, hr,

horaea en left1 anoulder.
CSSSHHRdasgt

Kanrenn fllvar sprlnrs and al e'vit
AMra-HaraSp- HiI -


